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I was introduced to the Jack Chick when I came to California in 1969 and became excited 
about reaching people with Gospel tracts that were nicely illustrated and written with 
captivating story lines. I learned that just about everyone would pick up a Chick tract and 
read it regardless if they were Christian or not. 

Around 1973, Jack Chick started to produce what was called “Crusader” magazines and 
these were more or less illustrated comic books. When he came out with “The Broken 
Cross,” I became interested since our ministry kept running into people 
from the occult. I found out that Jack Chick had based this story on 
information given him by Johnny Todd. But as time progressed, 
information started to circulate that Todd was a charlatan and a plant 
from the occult. He had infiltrated the Christian churches to bring in 
truth mixed with lies, creating fear and sowing discord. At the time he was 
popular with conservative Baptist churches and he held meetings all over 
the United States which drew big crowds. He told the people that they 
should start carrying guns, prepare for the period of the Antichrist and stock up on food 
and water and build survival camps. This brought much fear to the Baptist people who had 
no previous knowledge of the occult and how evil they were. 

CONTACTING JACK CHICK 
I called Jack Chick sometime in 1978 and shared my concerns about Johnny Todd. Jack 
told me it was all lies and all the bad reports had been issued by people in the occult who 
were trying to destroy Todd and his ministry. Jack also told me that Todd was a member of 
Faith Baptist Church in Canoga Park, California. Dr. Roland Rasmussen was his pastor, the 
church had done its own investigation and that they stood by Todd and his ministry. In this 
report I have included a letter from Jack Chick, written June 16, 1978, in which Jack Chick 
defends Todd. 

DR. ROLAND RASMUSSEN   
I had the privilege of speaking to Dr. Rasmussen at length and he shared with me the grief 
he had over the Todd situation. He had tried everything possible to help Todd to get out of 
his past involvement in witchcraft, but when Dr. Rasmussen found out that Todd had been 



preaching in Baptist churches at night, and then teaching occultism during the day time to 
people interested in that subject, he had no other choice than to strip him of his church 
membership and tell people the truth about Todd. In this report I have included a letter 
from Dr. Rasmussen dated June 13, 1978. 

THE BACKGROUND OF JOHNNY TODD 
It is impossible to get an accurate story of Johnny Todd. He claimed that he came from an 
occult family and was initiated as a witch at the age of 14. At the age of 18 he was initiated 
to become a high priest and was given his own coven. Most likely this is not true since he 
had also talked about his childhood where he was abused, they were very poor and he was 
mobbed in school for having dirty and tattered clothing. 

According to Wikipedia, he was born in 1950. Todd claimed that he had been in the Army 
and served as a Green Beret in Vietnam but this is another lie. His Army records show that 
he served as a general/typist clerk for one year, five months and 21 days.1 Todd re-enlisted 
when his active duty was up and was assigned to a post in Germany where he served for a 
period of four months and 12 days. On his discharge papers it lists that he was discharged 
because of “character and mental behavior disorder.”2

It is not known when Johnny Todd accepted Christ; he just burst on the scene as a street 
preacher during the ending years of the hippie movement with drugs and free love in the 
early 1970’s. My personal belief is that Johnny Todd was a broken child who came of age 
during the hippie years and was caught up in the drug and free sex period. During this time 
the United States still had the military draft and he was drafted into the army like all other 
young men. He was discharged because he was mentally unstable and a liar, he then decided 
to become a Christian and make his living that way. 

 

On June 7, 1978, Bob Jones III of Bob Jones University wrote a letter to Mrs. Allan 
Hoegsberg and a copy was given to me. You will also find her letter in this report. 

A REPORT FROM ROY LIVESEY 
During my years as a pastor, I became a good friend with a man from England by the name 
of Roy Livesey. He and his wife published a newsletter called “New Age Bulletin.” Somehow 
Roy had been given a copy of our magazine, “The Dove,” and in time we included a 
number of articles written by him and his wife. Sometime in 1993, Roy contacted me and 
told me that he was in the United States and planned to visit Johnny Todd in a prison in 
South Carolina. He told me that he was going to publish his report and that I was free to 
use the information in our publications. At this time our ministry had just started to use 
computers and the report was re-typed by one of our ladies in our ministry and this 
manuscript was then used for publication in The Dove which I am also including in this 
report. 

                                                      
1 The Todd Phenomenon, or JTP, Darryl Hicks & David Lewis, 1979, pp.54-55 
2 Ibid 



MORE ABOUT TODD 
Johnny Todd had relocated to South Carolina in the 1980’s, and in 1987 he was arrested 
for the rape of a University of South Carolina graduate student. Additional charges were 
later made against him of sexually molesting two children. He was convicted of the charges 
in May of 1987 and sentenced to 30 years in state prison. 

He was released from prison in April of 2004, after having served 17 years of his sentence, 
but because he was deemed a sexually violent predator pursuant to South Carolina law, he 
was transferred to the South Carolina Department of Mental Health. This information was 
given to me after I contacted the South Carolina Department of Corrections and I am 
including a copy of the e-mail with this report. 

Johnny Todd died in this mental institution in November of 2007. 

I have the highest regard for Roy Livesey and the final message from Todd was that he had 
never been a Christian and it had all been a deception. 

It is impossible to verify that Johnny Todd was raised in a Wiccan family but we do know 
that he became a Wiccan during his time in a prison in South Carolina and boasted that he 
was head of the Church of Wicca that he had founded in prison.  

According to his own words, Johnny Todd sentenced himself to hell and a future life in the 
Lake of Fire. Todd was 57 years old when he died in 2007. 

The sad thing is that younger generations are building up Johnny Todd to be a hero who 
was framed by the Illuminati and sacrificed by the Christian Church. The truth is that he 
was a master manipulator, a sexual predator and a liar.  Todd was in the same class as 
Mohammed and Joseph Smith. Our prayer is that young people do not take this dead man 
as their leader of another cult that the world does not need. 

 

Enclosures: 

1. Letter from Jack Chick 

2. Letter from Roland Rasmussen 

3. Letter from Bob Jones 

4. Report from Roy Livesey 

5. South Carolina Department of Corrections email 
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CHICK PUBLICATIONS 
P.o. BOX 662 
CHINO, CALIFORNIA, 91710 
June 16, 1978 

To Whom it May Concern: 

This letter is in regard to my association with John Todd. 

I first met John in 1973. I found his information on the occult fascina
ting. We worked together on a Crusaders story entitled, "The Broken 
Cross." Since its publication I know of witches coming to Christ through 
this story. A police captain visited a friend of mine and told him the 
book was the most factual he had ever read on the subject. 

John Todd began winning young people out of the occult. His ministry 
started growing. When John took these young people to a church called 
"Melodyland" in Southern California, I was told" they announced from 
the platform that no witch could be saved. That was disaster to John's 
ministry. He was involved with churches and Full Gospel Businessmen 
and all of them were of the charistmatic persuasion. John was promised 
support that never came. 

When attempts were made on John's life, the Christians shied away 
from him. In those years witchcraft was avoided like the plague. Every
thing turned sour. No Christian would touch John, so he went back to 
the only thing he knew, the occult. He and his wife, Sheila, opened up 
an occult bookstore. 

I kept ca1Eng John, telling him he was saved, but he believed the 
Armenian doctrine that once he went back to sin he was lost forever. 
I kept at him. He pushed the occult religion at me, but I wouldn't give 
up and I told him he still belonged to Jesus. I called him my brother 
and he told me to stop calling him that. When I almost gave up, J oh n 
called me am told me that he and Sheila had come back to Christ. 

John remembered when he was training for the position of a Grand Druid 
priest that a huge sum of money supposedly was passed from the Illuminati 
to the organization called "Melodyland, " and John believes that is why his 
ministry was hit. 

Since coming back into Christian work, John has had many attempts on 
his life, verified by his wife. John is exposing Masonry which has irt
filtrated our churches. It's an unseen enemy. John has given me 
valuable information on 2 new publications, "Angel of Light" and 
"Spellbound." The latter on rock music will have a devastating effect 
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on Christian rock music. I thank God John is risking his neck to 
warn us of the dangers and techniques used by the Illuminati. 

John was attending Faith Baptist Church in Canoga Park, California. 
On my word, Pastor Roland Rasmusson helped John get speaking 
engagements. John has made mistakes from the platform. It's 
understandable. He is in a new line of work. Both John and his wife 
have used extensive drugs and are still suffering from the effects . 

• Some of the mistakes were deliberately fed to John to make him look 
bad. I can verify that through his wife, Sheila. 

Pastor Rasmusson was caught in a hard place when John quoted the 
wrong input from the platform. Then, one of his church members 
was given an old tape to re-use. On it was a message John had 
made while instructing classes in the occult when he had backslidden. 
The tape was played to the deacons, and I believe pressure was put 
on Dr. Rasmusson to disassociate himself from John. They knew 
John had been backslidden because he told them that. I got the same 
material from John on the phone when I was trying to win him back 
to Christ. 

I was assured the tape would only be played to the deacons, but since 
then, copies have fallen into various hands, and this is now being used 
as a club. Pastor Rasmusson still calls John his brother and he told 
me he believes John is saved. When John preaches, pastors tell me 
of revival and the most difficult to reach, came to Christ, including 
Masons. 

My question is: Who is behind John's attackers? I know the Masons 
are delighted. So is the Illuminati. Are the ones attacking John 
winning souls? Why is it aired pUblicly? If John goes down because 
of the pressures from Christians, it will be a day of rejoicing for the 
occult. 

I back John up 100% with all his faults. I know this brother is doing his 
best to advance the Kingdom of God. We must keep one fact in mind. 
John is not a minister, but a Christian layman sharing what he knows 
about a very explosive subject. We should be eager to know about 
what is going on in the enemy's camp, and to my knowledge, John Todd 
is the only one qualified to give us that information. I encourage you 
to stand with him in the face of this onslaught. 

rother in Christ, 

, '/a~,~ 
;;, ck T. Chick, President 

Chick Publications, Inc. 

JTC/et 



Faith Baptist Church and Schools 
Dr. Roland Rasmussen, Pastor 

7644 Farralone Avenue. Canoga Park, Caliiornia 91304 (2131340-6131 

June 13, 1978 

To Whom It May Concern: 

Johnny Todd, professed ex-grand druid, is the subject of this letter. 

"eer the first of June, 1977, Brother Jack Chick of the Chick Publications called me and 
told me about Johnny Todd whom he had at that time known for about four years. I agreed 
to meet with Todd so that I could talk with him. During the conversation I became 
impressed with his knowledge of the occult and his knowledge of Masonic symboli,.m. After 
the first meeting, we had other meetings, sometimes with others besides the two of us. 

Todd was invited to speak at a young people's rally in the Sacramento area in October of 
1977; and after hearing good reports of that meeting, I decided to invite John to speak 
to our adult Bible classes on November 13. He did, and all went well. 

I invited John to again address the adult Bible classes on January 1, just prior to his 
departure for an East Coast tour that lasted three months. Once again, all went well. 

At the end of the Eastern tour, I received a letter from Dr. Tom Berry, pas'tor of Bible 
Baptist Church in Elkton, Maryland, giving good reports of Todd's meetings on the East 
Coast and in Indiana. 

On Sunday evening, April 9, following his return from the Eastern tour, strange things 
began to happen around John. For example, he said that as he left the service, before 
others left the building, two shots were fired at him in the parking lot. No one saw this 
but John, himself. A half an hour later, while leaving in his car which was driven by 
another man, a shot heard by a dozen or more of our people was fired. No one saw the 
shooter, and nothing was hit. lbere were two or three other similar instances involving 
shooting or a man seen with a gun. There were some questions in my mind regarding the 
details of the shooting incidents which have not yet been at:swereil to my satisfaction. 

From that time on, I began to earnestly prey to the Lord to show me whether or not John 
Todd was genuine and trustworthy. I still trusted John, but at times questions would 
arise in my mind about him. 

While in Wisconsin on May 23 and 24, speaking at Maranatha Baptist Bible College, I receive 
a call from Mike Griffin, one of our members who has been a member of our church most of 
the time since he grew up in our church. Mike had been loaned a tape by Todd which he had 
made of a newscast covering a meeting he conducted in Ventura, California. The tape was 
not a clean tape, and when the newscast ended, the tape went right into a session during 



Subject: John Todd page 2 June 13, 1978 

The date of the class was which John Todd was teaching witchcraft to several people. 
mentioned clearly by John Todd On the tape as March 3, 1976. 
told me that he had gone into a period of backsliding and had 
books out of his store' in Dayton, Ohio; but he said, "I never 

On April 11, 1978, John had 
actually sold some occult 
went back into the occult." 

On'the tape of March 3, 1976, John was teaching the people in his class how to cast spells. 
He was ,talking to them about the importance of using old herbs because they had more power 
and ttien he said, "One reason witchcraft, I feel, is more powerful than Christianity, is 
it's got about 8,000 years upon it. It's got billions of people believing in it over that 
period of time. Christianity is a very new religion." . 

Discussion arose in the class concerning the gods and goddesses, and one of the people in 
the class asked John where the gods came from. Todd replied, "The gods were made by a 
higher supreme force that's beyond the gods." 

Then Todd spoke of Diana and said, "Diana was not a god. She was a witch that progressed 
the tree of life to the tenth stage and became a god. Any of you sitting here could do 
it. It takes many, many lifetimes." 

At the end of the class, he asked two of those in the class who expressed interest in 
joining a coven to remain afterward to talk with him and Sheila Todd, whom he called by 
her witch name which was Diana. 

My deacons and I met with John and let him hear excerpts from the original tape he had 
loaned to Mike Griffin. Upon hearing the excerpts, Todd said that the whole meeting and 
what he had said was just a sales pitch which he made to those in the class. Todd said 
that he did not have the backing of the occult; therefore, the real witches woulo not 
patronize his store. He said that the class was conducted in an effort to drum up 
business. He also said the class was held during his period of backsliding. 

After hearing the excerpts, Todd, in the meeting with our deacons on May 27, 1978, said, 
"That was dOlle in the store and we .lust did it one time. We called a bunch of people 
together. We were trying to save the store at that time." 

Upon checking the original full length tape by Todd made on March 3, 1976, there were 
several allusions to a previous meeting. Todd said, "Here's when I got started with my 
new instruments, consecration of atalmay, consecration of book of shadows, consecration 
of amlets, the one I've got now, midnight, 18th of March, 1975, a year ago, o.k.? In 
fact you were around living in our apartment at the time when I did it." 

Todd also said, "r'm sorry, Phyllis, you weren't here when we last went over it." 

Again, Todd said, "I thought we covered all this last week. But I'll do it for now." 

He also said, "If you didn't get it last week, night winds, you'll hear us talk about the 
night winds a lot." 

On Saturday, May 27, which was the day on which my deacons and I faced John Todd, I had 
just that morning received information from a tape of a message delivered by Todd in 
Indiana near the first of April, 1978. On that tape Todd said, "Baptist ministers like 
Tom Berry, Jack Hyles, Jack Chick and Roland Rasmussen have hsd to go armed 24 hours a day 
because of threats. I don't know about Van Impe--but I can speak of personal knowledge 
of the others." 
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Subject: John Todd page 3 June 13, 1978 

Now, John had tried to persuade me to carry a weapon, but he knew very well that I had not 
carried a weapon. When I faced him with this On May 27, he admitted that he knew I had 
not carried a weapon. 'He said that when he made that statement about my being armed that 
he was so tired he meant to say one thing and said another. 

Upo~ recommendation of the deacons, on Sunday ev~ning, May 28, Faith Baptist Church voted 
unanimo,usly to remove John Todd from our church membership in order to remove our endorse
ment from his ministry, 

It was my feeling that because of the above falsehoods spoken by John Todd, I could not 
risk endorsing a man and his message in whom I no longer had confidence. I felt that his 
false statements rendered suspect everything else he said. 

Roland Rasmussen, Pastor 
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BOB JONES University GREENVILLE, SOUTH CAROLINA.29614 

EX[CUTIVE OFFICES 

Mrs. Allan Hoegsberg 
1314 Via San Juan 
San Lorenzo, CA 94580 

Dc;}r Mrs. lIoegsberg: 

June 7, 1978 

Thank you for taking the time to write. Your concerns about Johnnie Todd 
are well founded. Todd is not to be believed about much that he says • 

. If m not saying L2 was never in witchcraft, but he grabs at fragments of this 
and that and pulls it all together, building a case and making statements 
that nobody cou:d prove one way or the other. In his capes he comes 
across to me as ~ hollow, egotistical sensationalist. 

The Devil likes attention, and he is getting it from Johnnie Todd. People 
like to get their hands on things involving demonism. That is unhealthy 
and d:i.shonoring to Christ. All that we need to know about the Devil can 
be found in the Bible. Any delving into demonism, witchcraft, etc., 
apart from God's Word, is fraught with great dangers. The Devil is a 
master of deceit, and we are no match for him; and it is perfectly plausible 
that the information the Devil feeds us about himself is completely 
contrary to the truth about him. The only reliable source we have for 
knowing of the Devil is the Scripture" That is why people such as 
Johnnie. Todd scare me. 

Just recently the Faith Baptist Church in Canoga Park, California, which 
l.];:W the outstanding proponent for Todd and the place where his church 
membership was registered, voted him out of that membership on the basis 
of a number of proven lies; .'lI1d T'm sure that DB time goes on, more rind more 
of his "ministry" is going to be shown up to be a hoax. If I were you, 
I would warn anyone who asks you about him to have nothing whatsoever to 
do with the man. 

I'm sure you are glad to have Leona home again. She is a mighty sweet 
girl, .1nd we were delighted to have her as our campus daughter this 
year. We look forward to seeing all of you at t e San Francisco area 
b<.lnquet. 

May the Lord richly bless you. Kindesjlegar s 

I !Sinc~ ~lY yours, 

1/ ~ff!)' ({/ ',r II Bo'v'Jones III 
/1 P esident 

I .,.1 llJIII:ljc 
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THE CHURCH VERSIJS THE lIEW '.ORLD ORDE.R 
EXAM'.F'LES FROM SOUTH CAROLIN'A ARE .'i.,ESSCnrS FOR US .ALL 
Roy Llt-"esey was 'tile guest of a c.hurc.h in South Carolina , 6th - _;?lst June, 

The visit to South Carolina 'das the consequence of a number or matte.:cs 
'llhieh had ga.ined my attention, John Todd claims to be an ex'-mem'Der of t,'r.:,\.? 

Illu:min.ati Council of 13. He is in jail in that state. Hie, s-'::.ol~ie~3 conti.nuf": 
to be promoted. by Chick Publications in their Crusader picture book serie~::;. 

1'11'2. justtC'2. to te f'ound 'ir~ the A.merj,cdH f=,Quth W;3E. 0O,o.:mething hao 
questioned. I had v~atch.ed a .:2,BC IJ PanOraJIlaH document.ary abou t Deatn Row :<'D 

variom::\ ~30ut~hern states {3 August 1992). The cry 1'01.' tough jtHstice bad been 
e!nhn:l.c;ed by the Federal goverIl.llIent ill Wa:3hington and TJOI-'1 ·tIle numbers on 
Dea tb. How '",ere be i ng reduced as ln2n 'i'l'en.:;:: executen. On the i ace of 5. t t.h<£: 
}l1erit~5 of carrying out the death ~3e"Dt~3nce mo:r-e speedily are eVident., out, 
how well is the ju;;:;"t.ice :system able to cope witl:l the new sltua"t:lon? The 
Federal Courts pre.v.iOlJ:31y overturrH:?:d no less tha.n -forty per cent of rieat_b 
:.sentences, but now the Supreme Court. wantr3 to l.imit the appeals to t,:ne 
J<'edera_l Courts. On t.he screen viewers say: an inmatf= on Virginia's DeaT.n 
:RDW. Tht:. lifeline th.e Sup.remE! Court once offered such men :\.S being cut. 

BEC interviewer (John Ware): "Earl Washingtcm L3 going to tht~ electric 
chair and .he's almost certainly innr:K:ent. Tbis six foot man has yet to 
grasp the horror of his fate, because basically he's a cbi.la. II Ware's 
intervie'w with Earl gave viewers ample evidence o:f the :rnanls J{lental age, A 
psychiatrist and a clinical psychologist found hinl within the range of 
retardat:i.on a.nd there was evidence of o:rgaTlic brain inj ury. He was found by 
a sf:;ries of" battery tests to be ld.ghly suggestib1e to the degrt;;2 that the 
psychiatr ist remarked: 11 If the electric chatr were to rnalfunction on t.ne 
night of his scheduled eX6(:;ution he ,,"muld volul"lteer to beip f··.ix l·t because 
he 'l'JantE;Q to please. II 

I:n.terviewer again: "Earl Wac3hington 'tiC.l;':3 sent.enced to ciea .. t.:j) in 
Cu.lpepper~ Virginia sO~li:;ly on tbe ba::;is 01 his c.ordess"iOll1 uncorroborated 
by any Dther evidence As ill so mauy capital murder cases whe:re the 
defendant },S poo}"! the la.~'fyer did.n't even pursue the mO~'3t basic flaw's in 
the~ prosecution's case ... So flawed is the state's t:a.se t.hat ten years ago 
Earl Washington' Eo la}>/yers would .11aVE; had fort.y d.ifferent avenues on wilie."n 
to appeal to the Fed.era."L Courts. Today the Supreme Court jUQges j appointed 
-by Pre~"3idents Reagan and Bush, have reduced the:38 to j U~3t two .... 3ut Earl 
Wa:'shi ngtoll remaim3 unav-Jare of why be's been refused a ret:.ria.l or all.Y of the 
legal obstacles, that hiG. (ne\·d lawyers must overcoIae,'1 (empnasl':; added). 
His new lawyer saw Earl's t?:x8cution as a IInigh prohablility risk,lI 

I Dbtained the transcript of the BBe interview. Also I obtained a 
transcr:lpt of John Todd':3 trial. I read. hoth. Todd waE. serving thirt.y years 
for rape. NOltl I am not SD sure j but aT first, wi thout tne advantage of 



further research, I cioubt'c,d Todd~'3 guilt, ;?it lea:3t ern tue c~large for ",..iiiicb 
he ~"fas convicted. Goa willi'ng, I would look into it further. 

La:::.t November I travel.L~d to California ,'Seeking a publisner fox ""L'dO 

boo}~G including liThe Chick Phenow':'I'.oH, II which incluGJ:;s .my ca~j'tj.Dn:"S 

agai'nst John Todd.le;, iniorJllatiol), As usual. on roy vtsits j meG wi>:t a 
former Gh:Lef of Police, a ChrJ.stian, in the Los Angeles area. re:lated, tnE 

stories oi' Jorm. Todd ancl Ear.i Wa~'3hingtoTl, My friend's cautiun wae. 
un:mistakab.le. 1 would do well to tid.nk t.''''':.iCE:~ ~" a·mi pray much - before any 
i nve3tigati ve tri p ccmcern.11l.g Todd. 'i.n a ;;.stat.e :d.ke South Carol ina. 

In due tiIDe 'dent. to 8DU't~1 Carolina wi tJ) a. concern for John ";Od,l:i. 

Humanly speaking! and in the Lord'so sl.Jven?ig11 purpo~;3e, I Yfouid. not 11ave 
been writing about Dceu} t and rt::;11.giolH3 ceception had 1. not mys,8ii been 
involved. in it, I would not have been seekin.g out tilE: 'fact:3 concerning "t.:ne 
Jesuits had I not beeT) deceived by CJ:lic.k. a.nd !IA,iberto.1! 1 woulG not. .naVE~ 

belc?n repor·t i ng on t,he :move towards tbe New Wer i d Order b.ac it not been. for 
the challenge prf.:sented. by John Todd j s message. 

J OlIN' TODD 

The John Tocio story has beerl touched UpOIl in prevJ.ou~; issue;:::; of l1EW' AGE 
BULLETIN. I have ~dorsb,ipp~;;d regularly j, n a. Churcl:l. ¥li',1ere TD6cl nac 'oeen ?,.. 

speakeJ', He had. pO~3ted .h,i~', arI!.Ieci gua:rd::;:, at the door. 1 have in'S(;;;rVlE"d8C 

the 'minister of anot.,her church :in Cal,iiorn:ia '.-Ihere ';"'Ddci :nad been intro(],uceo. 
by Jack C:bii,:;k and .had bf:.oC;Q,me a memner. Todd, as a h,eJ figure }. n t:ae 
I}l.uminati) clailns to havi;; d81i"i8:cea }j)i,1J.iDI1~::::, or dollars 1 ... ~O a Christ"ian 
l'eader. rna·~', Yh~.S to promotl:'} rock .music r:md undermine "the :2:spi ri tual work oi 
the chuI'c,h. At; a Christian this beca:mf:, Todd. I

:;:; basiE', for exposing such men 
and their .music. This pattern would later be followed by Alberto Rivera 
when h,is stories took over t.he top saj,.(~s posi tion among Ch;/. ck 1;'-3 

publica.tions, 
Todd t.ells us De was se.cDnd only to PJ.'lilip Rothschild, iII tl:18 !.:;,ecret 

of command.. The ,key tC) ni~3 f:a.rly ri:c;e to such he5.gnt.s 
was his 'bj.rth into tlH~ old witc;hcraft £a:mi.ly, iorn,erl.y called CO.ll:iTH3 j and 
.hi~; initiation at. 14·, Still only aged 44· to-ciay, a :l.60-""page e:xpDsrc~ i'l8.f::, 

international chain 

no less than :fourteen years a30' Yet j :;. ike hi vera' ~?, Todd I~:; 
JnB.ssage.·O, inci.ucl'l})g f:rQJ£. jai·i concer/dng tjH~ cons}ylrators who pUT. ILL:m 

tuere, cDntinue t.o circulate. A:3 for Jack ChJcli', iT_ is around. t'r'u:mty yean" 
si'.nce he 'Na':::, taken in by a very yout"nfu:L JDin; Tocid \'J.no [tad a :"ST.ory to tei~, 
liThe Bro.ken Cross I! by J,T.(;, CJack C.hick)'I puhl:i:3.b.efi in 1974~ WE~S TDd.l.il~::, 

first. The 32-page picture book story 'o8gi1')::::,; 
!I My de.epe.st. apprecJat ion to ,10tln Todd" t;:~x-GT"i:~ nd 0r'J i 6, pr i8'.3t. f i Dr T.ne 

authentici.ty of" the OCCU1.t :ini'or.rnat.'lon u:3ed in tj,1.L:; story, A:,::;o 1:,0 tn.ose 
oti,ers yino came out. 01 vii tchcrai't ane), have verified t.:rtL.;;. rlla.tGria,i.!1 

LLke Al.be:rto Hi.veTa l Jo111':1. Todd .:n~nu-:i.ins a ::re:~evi';.l)t subject. We i'iarn 01' 
Doth SD .Long a~-:;:. tliej.r ~::,tori,es cont.irHH3 to be "C.old .. 11 t.r~"8:ir '3tO:r"i.e.s are 
.acGurate) they are, impor·tant. hO'llEV(:;1'! iT t.ll€:'3E; men do:n! t il"lve \,ile f ir':.:.'l.··· 
hand kTlo'l'}lecige Yl.h:LCh they clairil , t.he Chick stDries TIl:c~eci to 'De rei'u1,8(i. 

After arI'ivi'ng in Columbia, tjll.:~ capi.tal of SDutli Caro;,.ina, one of 1:.[11::; 

first t.Id.ngs I needed to do "'as :find a way tD meet.. wi 1.1"\ JClrm Tod.d j.n '"Gne 
Correctional Institut.ioIl whe:n:; ,he is held. I p:la:nned to .help him ,in any way 
that I CQuld, Also it reluaineci that thing<3 may ·not after aLi. De as t.ney 
seemed, and I would learn :more of John Todd, ''Were then~ any factor:3 
hadn't reckoned \'11 tn.? Indeed had Todd been, as he claimed - and as senne 



continue to Gugge;st; -_. a. member of the 
survi ved his work in the 0.1 Forcr::~~, in Viet 

.fied PX1Denix Group w.l'Io 
Ha'm? Given tile ev:i.(~8'fiCe oJ 

Todd a;;, an acco:mpi i. shed l.:lecei vel"! WDU 1 d hf.': not ,haViO;l been i. cie,~i j, y SU.l t.f::C~ for 
sucb, wor },? I nd.eed. \tJa~3 iT .. 

served as a cover ,ro!" a greater ion involving the U.S, :military? 2ven 
against 'the 8\lidence of t,ne military records a';l8.:~lable an-(~ in my on 
could it be that Todd.' s work was so secret t,hat sueD ,military record.s were 
destroyed and n:;;placed. w}tl'J. other~s? lHen;:; '<'1i::re many que~3t:Lo.n"E, as 1 ltfelgn(~'[; 

tl'l.2 POSS'l hi 1 i ti e:':;> in advance of lIly :me,~tj. ng wi tIl John TDdd.. Todo wa(7i 
certainly a deceiver, out l'Inat '1'182. the CE:;a(;:;,OIl be:bind it all? 

MY AliABAPTIS-T HOSTS 

~1{.y Dm.;t was the Getbsemane Anabaptist Churel"; whDse me:mber::;, j1EHi vi~,:Lteci JOl:m 
in prison and helped. hi:m in <Jar'iauE. 'days since .his arrest in \987. 3il'ly 
Randall) the pastor 1 as well as numerDUS membel-s j £.lao ti}emsei veG e.pent. 
IDont:'hs in jail in Soutl) Carolina. Their own offence was street preaching, 
quite apm:-+:, from bei'ng t:n.e key: to meetj.ng Joh:.:. Todd) -looked. iO'['t>Jarci ''1;,0 
lll.eet.:ing tl'le:m.. Anabapt:i·s"ts-. hac, been persecut.ee by 'uc)""..:..a Pn:::)"C.e;3t.ant~. anc 
Catholics at the time of ttl} Refo:r:matioIL J,,:-H: -oeen surpr,;"58c TDa"t -:.1-;.8 

was .nnl ng Ir~rVe.l suc:a 

lng :~l,~,m 

'2r oT,es'\:.a,'I.'l"t, dS an e:-:~-,;'esui t! and 
il1epti t.ude, I was e\i'en 
exactiy Protestant'ism in 

ani ng my O'dD undE,r:::;;;taW:ll DB a:.nd_ c)s:O::i. ng; '#£18\, 

i99:3? T~J.e:re m'J~3t naVt::: 'neen en:: i:'3"'(:',ians ;)efor(~ 

there Wf~rl,~' Prote~.~',tant;;7> a.nd tjH~ i::;a.r::"y Anai)dP1:.i~3-·::-,~:;, ~lain (_: __ laiJl1 

g;cDup-, :;.oDked i'orl-/arcS to getting an unde:r~3taJ);din8 

Aria-baptist be,:. i e:l>3. 
D:f 

:,X; 1 ng t. Xl:~ 's. 
TIloaern-nay 

I Vi5i ted ICY Anabaptis't hosts wi tf!Out taking t:De usual supp,ly of }uy 
book n Understanding the New wor] 0.' Ord£~r. 1/ with me:. J. believed I 't-lOu,lci :f1.no. 
little interest iII such t.hil'lgs a,mong these ·oretJu'en. Ino\3ed I expec'ted to 
find litt.le knowledge of th.e Trilateral. COTIl.lXli:3sion, CFR, lh.iderbergers , or 
other groups throug}) whicll tne Capitaltst ,r.:,lite war 3M3. I expected to i'inu 
lit.tle underst.anding o,f tnl::; idea ot the Hew World Order. T cDuld not na''-'8 
been more wroTlg. I fOUIH3. Soutrt Carolil1a to he a ~~,tate well aci.vance~1 in 't.ne 
one--wo:cld scheme. The Anabaptists were cJ.i~ar whaT, vias in Si~ore :for ·t.hem. 
They :38-Ild au·t and support Juany .mis:..:;ionaries :in tue 'tn_lTd. i>/o,:r~d w,here 
churches are planted. They for~~;ee the:lI' fu·t'ure i'n-:::ed.OJfl, it nOT. tTl deat_h, i.n 
remoter places freer than Amer.ica! a.:tongE,ide t.heir .missionaries. I :founi~ 

.litt.le Dptimism that Amt:;>;r'ica 'I'lOuld hold on t.o t.l)8 f'rE:enDIDs of ... ,h.len it ha;:::,. 
been jUi::>t.ly proud. T found Chr:i.c-:::tians in various cilurche:5 who were c;}ear 
\>ihat would he in st.ore for 80u'"',:.h Carolj.na in tli(~ -lIey; World Dreier. 

I had. :3tu:mbled upon the NeVI Worlc Order tell yl:.~ars oe1;ore. Whether or 
not John Todd bad got Jt all out D:f book~'3t writing a pa:rt in "t'he ;3c::rip-r. for 
himself, I coula not be abc?olutely :3ure. Yet certa,in:i,y Jac.ri: Cbic}): and. Jorllt 
Todd had got my attention. For t."naT. I trtank GOQ l "[.1)e obv,iou'.3 
decept.icms in the Todd story w:nich I have :Long -oeen 'W8,lJ. aware of. :r~'Oi>l I 
was to meet Jobn Todd at last . 

. l<!EETIliG WiTH JOHN TODD IN PRISON 

After submitting the appropr'iate \718i tor! s form, and wi T.,h JOnD is COn\3en1., 1 

was able to visit him. Although a :maximum security prison, 0] day he is not. 



confined to hi::;:, cell. He def:3cY'ihed 1:..Qe manac.les 'ne l~ja~; to wear on :n1b 
'drJ.sts, and legs wben he .leave:::. tile son compound, We l'l8re aole "to 
converse qui1.:.e freeiy .'1:n13 w'ithout C.LD~·se sion, TneTe was nothiTlg 
~;;p("lken in cDnfid.enc(;; but in any case l'ie were well out o:f ea.r-sllm:, OT f,i12 

supervis.ox" , 
John :::;,aid the u:rea.l hard corell pri::.,:..;onen:::, were grarieci. 1!{~·C, 11 He waf::, 'i.n 

the med.i u:m grade H B, IF He war? .1 i t t:l. e 1. Tl"tere.(,:"teo. J. n why J i:lad gone 'to ~?e~.:; 

him. Rather he '..-la;;::. im.mediately talkiIlg about the ct.mspiracy againsT. j'olU) 
Todd. There 'das little n.eed for que~::.tiO"HS to keep the :meet~i.ng im:,eres1:..i.ng 
aDO relevant during our tHO nm.lc:::. to(5"c:::ther, John Todd Has occupied vii t:t1 t.L11."? 

s.ubjr~Gt of John Todd. JiJS"t like Chic}:; and II Al. beortD I II and. indeeo. l.iJie many 
Ylho expose c.oIlspir.:H::Y, in one way or aunt-ber Todd~s fiction was 'o.iurring 
the real C0l1(3pJ.racy! Sat;:;m's conSFtracy! a ·co.n:3pi.:racy 'del:;. I:,::v:f.d.enced !.J} 

SDut~.b Ca:rol i".na. 
Apart 

Christia:n l 

from hi:::} friends in Viicca, 
was aged Tl.st bili). He was 

everyone J ann 
the v:lctijll of 

iden"tifit:-::d four ·.men of Sout!) Carolina .- a senat.o:r· , 
Baptist pastor and a city politi.cian, He y/a::::; relaxed, 
to ]uy taki'ng careful notes. In i·airnr?~7.';:S to al:i. t·fl.12 

To(io name6, o.D.d ever y 
a conspiracy 1 and. IH?: 
a uni ver~3i t y :head, a 
smi ling and a8reeab.ie 

j ann men t. i oned., 
:must record tIU:l.t 1 ·be.liHVed hardly anyth:lng .I "Jas t.o~ci. Tj".is 'i;3 no plac;e ~LO 

:record some of h.:ls more outrageous ST,QTies 1 and W:lSdOID dictaT.es t.nat ofiiy 
t,nr:: .lllost outra.geDus and unbe:~ieva·oJ.e hi~7;t,or:ical iantasie;:::, are I-'farran1:.8n 
a~'S examples;. In attacki.ng Chr:i.st:i.an~:, JOfln1s first story evi.6enced 1:.fle new 
anti--Chr:i.stian perspeetive from wid.cil :ne vi.e'tls thing~:;: 

IIJolu.l. Wesley became a ]uulti-millionaire by circu.it-ridin.g- witch-hunters 
John and Charlet':-, We;:;J.ey tortured :men, WDmen and cuLturen t.o neaT,.n in 

Engla.nd and Scotla.nd," 
John Todd spoke to me as head 01 c.he Church of Wicca :Ln tile priEoD. He 

:had succeeded in getting W'icca acc~'?pteci t.:n.ere a~3 a rei igion, he "'faS "toe 
bighest-rank.ing member in the Un.ited. States. .He satd hli3 prev.iolls 
Christian life wa~; a deception, and he told me at the :Cd.gher s"t,anriaras 
known in Wic(::a: 

uRa:Lsed up in y/j.cca t you never 1ie. Chri\3tians tfcea.k their word. Ail. I 
ever sa"'fl :for 18 year~3 was Christ.ia:n~;:;, breaking t.heir word." I wa:iteli five 
years for Christ.ians to he.lp. I w<~nt "oac~'1: to Wicca. W.iCC8IiS see l.he 

Illuminati as Je'ds and. Christian:::.," 
Jo1m told me in clear terms: '~I am not a Christian. 11 

In closing I asked Jonn if .he ha{l any 11ie2.sage .he particuJ..ar:i.y wan"te{~ '';'.8 
convey to peopJe outside, As eve.r, He ViaS preCise, c:;ollfident j articulate 
and clear: 

!l1.f Chris.tianity is true t prove iT" Co:mB to )ny aid, Sno'd me t.:nlS love, 
ExplaiT\ to me why Christians like this pa'3t.or -at ana. Hi'tln 
College and UniverE,.ity conspired.. to put :me in nere. II (name~3 {jiver: 
by J OllTl Todd are mni tted) , 

fLy i.mpression \'Y'as t.hat. Jo1m Todd was reiatin.g fantasies and .Lies, 
probabIy "based upon real people known to him and upon real stories t~1at hf.., 
had read, It seems to me t:hat the principal i.:hffe:reT.lCe frOID the time 0.1 .:',,.;~. 

deception as a Christian is tllat 11is reaolng Iucrteriai was no ..<.ongr.::
Chrie,tian but about ¥licea. And. a"\JDut 'che Law! 5e tells me :a.e lS t·2/c. 

Secretary of th';:: Law Library in prison with :3, ~)OO l)OO.KS, in iact., 't:ne na:m~.·' 

of the Secretary has been given to :me by a reiiabie source. Tile Law Ll crary 
Secretary's Ilame is that of an inmat.e - btrc it is II-ot John Taud.. 
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CHICK PUBLICATIONS 
P.o. BOX 662 
CHINO, CALIFORNIA, 91710 
June 16, 1978 

To Whom it May Concern: 

This letter is in regard to my association with John Todd. 

I first met John in 1973. I found his information on the occult fascina
ting. We worked together on a Crusaders story entitled, "The Broken 
Cross." Since its publication I know of witches coming to Christ through 
this story. A police captain visited a friend of mine and told him the 
book was the most factual he had ever read on the subject. 

John Todd began winning young people out of the occult. His ministry 
started growing. When John took these young people to a church called 
"Melodyland" in Southern California, I was told" they announced from 
the platform that no witch could be saved. That was disaster to John's 
ministry. He was involved with churches and Full Gospel Businessmen 
and all of them were of the charistmatic persuasion. John was promised 
support that never came. 

When attempts were made on John's life, the Christians shied away 
from him. In those years witchcraft was avoided like the plague. Every
thing turned sour. No Christian would touch John, so he went back to 
the only thing he knew, the occult. He and his wife, Sheila, opened up 
an occult bookstore. 

I kept ca1Eng John, telling him he was saved, but he believed the 
Armenian doctrine that once he went back to sin he was lost forever. 
I kept at him. He pushed the occult religion at me, but I wouldn't give 
up and I told him he still belonged to Jesus. I called him my brother 
and he told me to stop calling him that. When I almost gave up, J oh n 
called me am told me that he and Sheila had come back to Christ. 

John remembered when he was training for the position of a Grand Druid 
priest that a huge sum of money supposedly was passed from the Illuminati 
to the organization called "Melodyland, " and John believes that is why his 
ministry was hit. 

Since coming back into Christian work, John has had many attempts on 
his life, verified by his wife. John is exposing Masonry which has irt
filtrated our churches. It's an unseen enemy. John has given me 
valuable information on 2 new publications, "Angel of Light" and 
"Spellbound." The latter on rock music will have a devastating effect 
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on Christian rock music. I thank God John is risking his neck to 
warn us of the dangers and techniques used by the Illuminati. 

John was attending Faith Baptist Church in Canoga Park, California. 
On my word, Pastor Roland Rasmusson helped John get speaking 
engagements. John has made mistakes from the platform. It's 
understandable. He is in a new line of work. Both John and his wife 
have used extensive drugs and are still suffering from the effects . 

• Some of the mistakes were deliberately fed to John to make him look 
bad. I can verify that through his wife, Sheila. 

Pastor Rasmusson was caught in a hard place when John quoted the 
wrong input from the platform. Then, one of his church members 
was given an old tape to re-use. On it was a message John had 
made while instructing classes in the occult when he had backslidden. 
The tape was played to the deacons, and I believe pressure was put 
on Dr. Rasmusson to disassociate himself from John. They knew 
John had been backslidden because he told them that. I got the same 
material from John on the phone when I was trying to win him back 
to Christ. 

I was assured the tape would only be played to the deacons, but since 
then, copies have fallen into various hands, and this is now being used 
as a club. Pastor Rasmusson still calls John his brother and he told 
me he believes John is saved. When John preaches, pastors tell me 
of revival and the most difficult to reach, came to Christ, including 
Masons. 

My question is: Who is behind John's attackers? I know the Masons 
are delighted. So is the Illuminati. Are the ones attacking John 
winning souls? Why is it aired pUblicly? If John goes down because 
of the pressures from Christians, it will be a day of rejoicing for the 
occult. 

I back John up 100% with all his faults. I know this brother is doing his 
best to advance the Kingdom of God. We must keep one fact in mind. 
John is not a minister, but a Christian layman sharing what he knows 
about a very explosive subject. We should be eager to know about 
what is going on in the enemy's camp, and to my knowledge, John Todd 
is the only one qualified to give us that information. I encourage you 
to stand with him in the face of this onslaught. 

rother in Christ, 

, '/a~,~ 
;;, ck T. Chick, President 

Chick Publications, Inc. 

JTC/et 



Faith Baptist Church and Schools 
Dr. Roland Rasmussen, Pastor 

7644 Farralone Avenue. Canoga Park, Caliiornia 91304 (2131340-6131 

June 13, 1978 

To Whom It May Concern: 

Johnny Todd, professed ex-grand druid, is the subject of this letter. 

"eer the first of June, 1977, Brother Jack Chick of the Chick Publications called me and 
told me about Johnny Todd whom he had at that time known for about four years. I agreed 
to meet with Todd so that I could talk with him. During the conversation I became 
impressed with his knowledge of the occult and his knowledge of Masonic symboli,.m. After 
the first meeting, we had other meetings, sometimes with others besides the two of us. 

Todd was invited to speak at a young people's rally in the Sacramento area in October of 
1977; and after hearing good reports of that meeting, I decided to invite John to speak 
to our adult Bible classes on November 13. He did, and all went well. 

I invited John to again address the adult Bible classes on January 1, just prior to his 
departure for an East Coast tour that lasted three months. Once again, all went well. 

At the end of the Eastern tour, I received a letter from Dr. Tom Berry, pas'tor of Bible 
Baptist Church in Elkton, Maryland, giving good reports of Todd's meetings on the East 
Coast and in Indiana. 

On Sunday evening, April 9, following his return from the Eastern tour, strange things 
began to happen around John. For example, he said that as he left the service, before 
others left the building, two shots were fired at him in the parking lot. No one saw this 
but John, himself. A half an hour later, while leaving in his car which was driven by 
another man, a shot heard by a dozen or more of our people was fired. No one saw the 
shooter, and nothing was hit. lbere were two or three other similar instances involving 
shooting or a man seen with a gun. There were some questions in my mind regarding the 
details of the shooting incidents which have not yet been at:swereil to my satisfaction. 

From that time on, I began to earnestly prey to the Lord to show me whether or not John 
Todd was genuine and trustworthy. I still trusted John, but at times questions would 
arise in my mind about him. 

While in Wisconsin on May 23 and 24, speaking at Maranatha Baptist Bible College, I receive 
a call from Mike Griffin, one of our members who has been a member of our church most of 
the time since he grew up in our church. Mike had been loaned a tape by Todd which he had 
made of a newscast covering a meeting he conducted in Ventura, California. The tape was 
not a clean tape, and when the newscast ended, the tape went right into a session during 



Subject: John Todd page 2 June 13, 1978 

The date of the class was which John Todd was teaching witchcraft to several people. 
mentioned clearly by John Todd On the tape as March 3, 1976. 
told me that he had gone into a period of backsliding and had 
books out of his store' in Dayton, Ohio; but he said, "I never 

On April 11, 1978, John had 
actually sold some occult 
went back into the occult." 

On'the tape of March 3, 1976, John was teaching the people in his class how to cast spells. 
He was ,talking to them about the importance of using old herbs because they had more power 
and ttien he said, "One reason witchcraft, I feel, is more powerful than Christianity, is 
it's got about 8,000 years upon it. It's got billions of people believing in it over that 
period of time. Christianity is a very new religion." . 

Discussion arose in the class concerning the gods and goddesses, and one of the people in 
the class asked John where the gods came from. Todd replied, "The gods were made by a 
higher supreme force that's beyond the gods." 

Then Todd spoke of Diana and said, "Diana was not a god. She was a witch that progressed 
the tree of life to the tenth stage and became a god. Any of you sitting here could do 
it. It takes many, many lifetimes." 

At the end of the class, he asked two of those in the class who expressed interest in 
joining a coven to remain afterward to talk with him and Sheila Todd, whom he called by 
her witch name which was Diana. 

My deacons and I met with John and let him hear excerpts from the original tape he had 
loaned to Mike Griffin. Upon hearing the excerpts, Todd said that the whole meeting and 
what he had said was just a sales pitch which he made to those in the class. Todd said 
that he did not have the backing of the occult; therefore, the real witches woulo not 
patronize his store. He said that the class was conducted in an effort to drum up 
business. He also said the class was held during his period of backsliding. 

After hearing the excerpts, Todd, in the meeting with our deacons on May 27, 1978, said, 
"That was dOlle in the store and we .lust did it one time. We called a bunch of people 
together. We were trying to save the store at that time." 

Upon checking the original full length tape by Todd made on March 3, 1976, there were 
several allusions to a previous meeting. Todd said, "Here's when I got started with my 
new instruments, consecration of atalmay, consecration of book of shadows, consecration 
of amlets, the one I've got now, midnight, 18th of March, 1975, a year ago, o.k.? In 
fact you were around living in our apartment at the time when I did it." 

Todd also said, "r'm sorry, Phyllis, you weren't here when we last went over it." 

Again, Todd said, "I thought we covered all this last week. But I'll do it for now." 

He also said, "If you didn't get it last week, night winds, you'll hear us talk about the 
night winds a lot." 

On Saturday, May 27, which was the day on which my deacons and I faced John Todd, I had 
just that morning received information from a tape of a message delivered by Todd in 
Indiana near the first of April, 1978. On that tape Todd said, "Baptist ministers like 
Tom Berry, Jack Hyles, Jack Chick and Roland Rasmussen have hsd to go armed 24 hours a day 
because of threats. I don't know about Van Impe--but I can speak of personal knowledge 
of the others." 



f' ,. 

Subject: John Todd page 3 June 13, 1978 

Now, John had tried to persuade me to carry a weapon, but he knew very well that I had not 
carried a weapon. When I faced him with this On May 27, he admitted that he knew I had 
not carried a weapon. 'He said that when he made that statement about my being armed that 
he was so tired he meant to say one thing and said another. 

Upo~ recommendation of the deacons, on Sunday ev~ning, May 28, Faith Baptist Church voted 
unanimo,usly to remove John Todd from our church membership in order to remove our endorse
ment from his ministry, 

It was my feeling that because of the above falsehoods spoken by John Todd, I could not 
risk endorsing a man and his message in whom I no longer had confidence. I felt that his 
false statements rendered suspect everything else he said. 

Roland Rasmussen, Pastor 
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BOB JONES University GREENVILLE, SOUTH CAROLINA.29614 

EX[CUTIVE OFFICES 

Mrs. Allan Hoegsberg 
1314 Via San Juan 
San Lorenzo, CA 94580 

Dc;}r Mrs. lIoegsberg: 

June 7, 1978 

Thank you for taking the time to write. Your concerns about Johnnie Todd 
are well founded. Todd is not to be believed about much that he says • 

. If m not saying L2 was never in witchcraft, but he grabs at fragments of this 
and that and pulls it all together, building a case and making statements 
that nobody cou:d prove one way or the other. In his capes he comes 
across to me as ~ hollow, egotistical sensationalist. 

The Devil likes attention, and he is getting it from Johnnie Todd. People 
like to get their hands on things involving demonism. That is unhealthy 
and d:i.shonoring to Christ. All that we need to know about the Devil can 
be found in the Bible. Any delving into demonism, witchcraft, etc., 
apart from God's Word, is fraught with great dangers. The Devil is a 
master of deceit, and we are no match for him; and it is perfectly plausible 
that the information the Devil feeds us about himself is completely 
contrary to the truth about him. The only reliable source we have for 
knowing of the Devil is the Scripture" That is why people such as 
Johnnie. Todd scare me. 

Just recently the Faith Baptist Church in Canoga Park, California, which 
l.];:W the outstanding proponent for Todd and the place where his church 
membership was registered, voted him out of that membership on the basis 
of a number of proven lies; .'lI1d T'm sure that DB time goes on, more rind more 
of his "ministry" is going to be shown up to be a hoax. If I were you, 
I would warn anyone who asks you about him to have nothing whatsoever to 
do with the man. 

I'm sure you are glad to have Leona home again. She is a mighty sweet 
girl, .1nd we were delighted to have her as our campus daughter this 
year. We look forward to seeing all of you at t e San Francisco area 
b<.lnquet. 

May the Lord richly bless you. Kindesjlegar s 

I !Sinc~ ~lY yours, 

1/ ~ff!)' ({/ ',r II Bo'v'Jones III 
/1 P esident 

I .,.1 llJIII:ljc 
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VOL V. No 2 J ul y 

THE CHURCH VERSUS THE lIEIi VORLD ORDER 
EXAXPLES FROM :::OUTH CAROL INA ARE LESSONS FOR US ALL 
Rex Lit."esey was the g ues t of a c.hurc.h in South Carol i.n3, 6 th - 21st J une . 

The vi si t to South Ca rol ina was t oOtle cons equenc e o f a numbe r or matters 
'llh ich had ga ined my a ttent i on. John Todd c la ims to be an ex- member of t ."h\? 
Il lu:mi nat i Council of 13 . He i s in j a il in tha t. s tate. His s-: ol~ies cont inu fl 
to be p r omoted. by Ch ick Pu bli c at ions in t hei r Cr usader p icture book seri es . 

11e just:i C'2 t o he i" ou nd 'in t he A.merica:n s outh 'tin E. So.:met~h i ng I had 
quest i oned. I had watched a 3BC I I PanoraJIJa li document. a ry a bou t Death Row l D 

vari ous sout.hern states {3 Augu s t 1992) . The cry for tough jU ~3tice bad been 
embraced by the Feder a l gove rIl.ment :i n Washing ton and no~" the numbers on 
Death Row ',...,ere be ing r educed as lnen wer'e execu t ed. On the:face o f l.t t .'n l': 
:meri ts o f carryi n g ou t the death ~3entence more speedi 1y a re evident, but. 
how we ll i s the just ice system abl e t o c ope with tbe new si tu a"L .ion? Tl)e 
Federa l Court s pre.v ioIJ:=ily overturned no less tha n f o rty per cen t of deat.b 
\s-ent ence s, b ut 110W t he Supre me Cour t want r3 to li mi t the appeals t o t:ne 
Feder- a.} Court. s. On t h e scr e e n viewers s a..,; an i nma t (= on Vi rg i ni a I s Deai.u 
Ji DYI. The l ifeline the Supreme Court once offe red suc h men is being cut . 

BBC interviewer {John Wa re ): "Earl Washingtcm i s goi ng t o t .bt~ e l ectric 
c hair and he ' s al most certa i nly i nnocent. Thi s si y. f oot man has yet "to 
grasp t .he hor ror of h is ra t e, because basi c a l ly he 's a cbi l d ,l! Wa r-e 's 
inter vie'tl with Earl g ave \.Tiewers ample e vide nce oJ the man's JO-enta .l ag8. A 
psyc hiatr i st a nd a c li ni cal psycho logist f ound hi nl wi th i n t h e range of 
r etardat i on a nd t here was ev idence of or gan ic brai n injury. He wa s found by 
a ser ies of bat t e r y t ests to be hi g hly suggestible t o t he degre e that the 
psychiatr i st remarked : II I f the el ect.ri c c ha i r "!.;ere to maliu'nct ion on t he 
ni ght of h is s c he du l ed. e X8c;u t i on he .... lOul d volunteer t o be ip f ix i"t because 
he wanted to pl e ase. II 

Lnterviewer a gain : II Earl Wash ingt. on wa':3 sentenced to dea t.D in 
Cu l peppey ~ Virgin ia solel y on tbe basi s ot his conf ession, uncorrobora t.ed 
by any o t her e.vi dence As i 'n so -.rr..a.uy capi ta l murder c ases wnel' e ·t he 
defenda n t is poor j the la"'fyer didn' -t even pursue t he Il"iO~'3t basic fl a\!fs i n 
the pros ecu ti on' s case . . " So flawed i s the s tat e' s case t hat ten years ago 
Earl Washi ngton' 5 lay/yers would .nave ha d f OTt y di-ff e rent ave nues on whi c .b. 
to a ppeal to t he Federa l Courts. Tod.ay t he Supreme Court jud ges, a ppoint ed 
by Presi dents Reagan and Busb , have redu ced the~"3e t o just t wo .. " But Ear l 
Was hingt on r e ma ins unavJar e of why he' s been r efused a re1::. r ial or any of the 
legal obstacle s that his <-ne w} l awyers must over-COlae. II (e mphasl':; added ), 
His ne w l awye r s aw Ear l' s f!X6c ut ion a s a "ni g1 probabl ili ty r isk. II 

I obtained the transcri pt o f the BBe interview. Also I obta i ned a 
t ranscri pt of John Todd' s tr ia l. I r ead Doth. Todd was s ervi ng tnirty year s 
for rape , Now I am not s o s ure, bu t a1: f irst, wi t hout the advant age oi 



further research, I cioubt'c,d Todd~'3 guilt, ;?it lea:3t ern tue c~large for ",..iiiicb 
he ~"fas convicted. Goa willi'ng, I would look into it further. 

La:::.t November I travel.L~d to California ,'Seeking a publisner fox ""L'dO 

boo}~G including liThe Chick Phenow':'I'.oH, II which incluGJ:;s .my ca~j'tj.Dn:"S 

agai'nst John Todd.le;, iniorJllatiol), As usual. on roy vtsits j meG wi>:t a 
former Gh:Lef of Police, a ChrJ.stian, in the Los Angeles area. re:lated, tnE 

stories oi' Jorm. Todd ancl Ear.i Wa~'3hingtoTl, My friend's cautiun wae. 
un:mistakab.le. 1 would do well to tid.nk t.''''':.iCE:~ ~" a·mi pray much - before any 
i nve3tigati ve tri p ccmcern.11l.g Todd. 'i.n a ;;.stat.e :d.ke South Carol ina. 

In due tiIDe 'dent. to 8DU't~1 Carolina wi tJ) a. concern for John ";Od,l:i. 

Humanly speaking! and in the Lord'so sl.Jven?ig11 purpo~;3e, I Yfouid. not 11ave 
been writing about Dceu} t and rt::;11.giolH3 ceception had 1. not mys,8ii been 
involved. in it, I would not have been seekin.g out tilE: 'fact:3 concerning "t.:ne 
Jesuits had I not beeT) deceived by CJ:lic.k. a.nd !IA,iberto.1! 1 woulG not. .naVE~ 

belc?n repor·t i ng on t,he :move towards tbe New Wer i d Order b.ac it not been. for 
the challenge prf.:sented. by John Todd j s message. 

J OlIN' TODD 

The John Tocio story has beerl touched UpOIl in prevJ.ou~; issue;:::; of l1EW' AGE 
BULLETIN. I have ~dorsb,ipp~;;d regularly j, n a. Churcl:l. ¥li',1ere TD6cl nac 'oeen ?,.. 

speakeJ', He had. pO~3ted .h,i~', arI!.Ieci gua:rd::;:, at the door. 1 have in'S(;;;rVlE"d8C 

the 'minister of anot.,her church :in Cal,iiorn:ia '.-Ihere ';"'Ddci :nad been intro(],uceo. 
by Jack C:bii,:;k and .had bf:.oC;Q,me a memner. Todd, as a h,eJ figure }. n t:ae 
I}l.uminati) clailns to havi;; d81i"i8:cea }j)i,1J.iDI1~::::, or dollars 1 ... ~O a Christ"ian 
l'eader. rna·~', Yh~.S to promotl:'} rock .music r:md undermine "the :2:spi ri tual work oi 
the chuI'c,h. At; a Christian this beca:mf:, Todd. I

:;:; basiE', for exposing such men 
and their .music. This pattern would later be followed by Alberto Rivera 
when h,is stories took over t.he top saj,.(~s posi tion among Ch;/. ck 1;'-3 

publica.tions, 
Todd t.ells us De was se.cDnd only to PJ.'lilip Rothschild, iII tl:18 !.:;,ecret 

of command.. The ,key tC) ni~3 f:a.rly ri:c;e to such he5.gnt.s 
was his 'bj.rth into tlH~ old witc;hcraft £a:mi.ly, iorn,erl.y called CO.ll:iTH3 j and 
.hi~; initiation at. 14·, Still only aged 44· to-ciay, a :l.60-""page e:xpDsrc~ i'l8.f::, 

international chain 

no less than :fourteen years a30' Yet j :;. ike hi vera' ~?, Todd I~:; 
JnB.ssage.·O, inci.ucl'l})g f:rQJ£. jai·i concer/dng tjH~ cons}ylrators who pUT. ILL:m 

tuere, cDntinue t.o circulate. A:3 for Jack ChJcli', iT_ is around. t'r'u:mty yean" 
si'.nce he 'Na':::, taken in by a very yout"nfu:L JDin; Tocid \'J.no [tad a :"ST.ory to tei~, 
liThe Bro.ken Cross I! by J,T.(;, CJack C.hick)'I puhl:i:3.b.efi in 1974~ WE~S TDd.l.il~::, 

first. The 32-page picture book story 'o8gi1')::::,; 
!I My de.epe.st. apprecJat ion to ,10tln Todd" t;:~x-GT"i:~ nd 0r'J i 6, pr i8'.3t. f i Dr T.ne 

authentici.ty of" the OCCU1.t :ini'or.rnat.'lon u:3ed in tj,1.L:; story, A:,::;o 1:,0 tn.ose 
oti,ers yino came out. 01 vii tchcrai't ane), have verified t.:rtL.;;. rlla.tGria,i.!1 

LLke Al.be:rto Hi.veTa l Jo111':1. Todd .:n~nu-:i.ins a ::re:~evi';.l)t subject. We i'iarn 01' 
Doth SD .Long a~-:;:. tliej.r ~::,tori,es cont.irHH3 to be "C.old .. 11 t.r~"8:ir '3tO:r"i.e.s are 
.acGurate) they are, impor·tant. hO'llEV(:;1'! iT t.ll€:'3E; men do:n! t il"lve \,ile f ir':.:.'l.··· 
hand kTlo'l'}lecige Yl.h:LCh they clairil , t.he Chick stDries TIl:c~eci to 'De rei'u1,8(i. 

After arI'ivi'ng in Columbia, tjll.:~ capi.tal of SDutli Caro;,.ina, one of 1:.[11::; 

first t.Id.ngs I needed to do "'as :find a way tD meet.. wi 1.1"\ JClrm Tod.d j.n '"Gne 
Correctional Institut.ioIl whe:n:; ,he is held. I p:la:nned to .help him ,in any way 
that I CQuld, Also it reluaineci that thing<3 may ·not after aLi. De as t.ney 
seemed, and I would learn :more of John Todd, ''Were then~ any factor:3 
hadn't reckoned \'11 tn.? Indeed had Todd been, as he claimed - and as senne 



continue to Gugge;st; -_. a. member of the 
survi ved his work in the 0.1 Forcr::~~, in Viet 

.fied PX1Denix Group w.l'Io 
Ha'm? Given tile ev:i.(~8'fiCe oJ 

Todd a;;, an acco:mpi i. shed l.:lecei vel"! WDU 1 d hf.': not ,haViO;l been i. cie,~i j, y SU.l t.f::C~ for 
sucb, wor },? I nd.eed. \tJa~3 iT .. 

served as a cover ,ro!" a greater ion involving the U.S, :military? 2ven 
against 'the 8\lidence of t,ne military records a';l8.:~lable an-(~ in my on 
could it be that Todd.' s work was so secret t,hat sueD ,military record.s were 
destroyed and n:;;placed. w}tl'J. other~s? lHen;:; '<'1i::re many que~3t:Lo.n"E, as 1 ltfelgn(~'[; 

tl'l.2 POSS'l hi 1 i ti e:':;> in advance of lIly :me,~tj. ng wi tIl John TDdd.. Todo wa(7i 
certainly a deceiver, out l'Inat '1'182. the CE:;a(;:;,OIl be:bind it all? 

MY AliABAPTIS-T HOSTS 

~1{.y Dm.;t was the Getbsemane Anabaptist Churel"; whDse me:mber::;, j1EHi vi~,:Lteci JOl:m 
in prison and helped. hi:m in <Jar'iauE. 'days since .his arrest in \987. 3il'ly 
Randall) the pastor 1 as well as numerDUS membel-s j £.lao ti}emsei veG e.pent. 
IDont:'hs in jail in Soutl) Carolina. Their own offence was street preaching, 
quite apm:-+:, from bei'ng t:n.e key: to meetj.ng Joh:.:. Todd) -looked. iO'['t>Jarci ''1;,0 
lll.eet.:ing tl'le:m.. Anabapt:i·s"ts-. hac, been persecut.ee by 'uc)""..:..a Pn:::)"C.e;3t.ant~. anc 
Catholics at the time of ttl} Refo:r:matioIL J,,:-H: -oeen surpr,;"58c TDa"t -:.1-;.8 

was .nnl ng Ir~rVe.l suc:a 

lng :~l,~,m 

'2r oT,es'\:.a,'I.'l"t, dS an e:-:~-,;'esui t! and 
il1epti t.ude, I was e\i'en 
exactiy Protestant'ism in 

ani ng my O'dD undE,r:::;;;taW:ll DB a:.nd_ c)s:O::i. ng; '#£18\, 

i99:3? T~J.e:re m'J~3t naVt::: 'neen en:: i:'3"'(:',ians ;)efor(~ 

there Wf~rl,~' Prote~.~',tant;;7> a.nd tjH~ i::;a.r::"y Anai)dP1:.i~3-·::-,~:;, ~lain (_: __ laiJl1 

g;cDup-, :;.oDked i'orl-/arcS to getting an unde:r~3taJ);din8 

Aria-baptist be,:. i e:l>3. 
D:f 

:,X; 1 ng t. Xl:~ 's. 
TIloaern-nay 

I Vi5i ted ICY Anabaptis't hosts wi tf!Out taking t:De usual supp,ly of }uy 
book n Understanding the New wor] 0.' Ord£~r. 1/ with me:. J. believed I 't-lOu,lci :f1.no. 
little interest iII such t.hil'lgs a,mong these ·oretJu'en. Ino\3ed I expec'ted to 
find litt.le knowledge of th.e Trilateral. COTIl.lXli:3sion, CFR, lh.iderbergers , or 
other groups throug}) whicll tne Capitaltst ,r.:,lite war 3M3. I expected to i'inu 
lit.tle underst.anding o,f tnl::; idea ot the Hew World Order. T cDuld not na''-'8 
been more wroTlg. I fOUIH3. Soutrt Carolil1a to he a ~~,tate well aci.vance~1 in 't.ne 
one--wo:cld scheme. The Anabaptists were cJ.i~ar whaT, vias in Si~ore :for ·t.hem. 
They :38-Ild au·t and support Juany .mis:..:;ionaries :in tue 'tn_lTd. i>/o,:r~d w,here 
churches are planted. They for~~;ee the:lI' fu·t'ure i'n-:::ed.OJfl, it nOT. tTl deat_h, i.n 
remoter places freer than Amer.ica! a.:tongE,ide t.heir .missionaries. I :founi~ 

.litt.le Dptimism that Amt:;>;r'ica 'I'lOuld hold on t.o t.l)8 f'rE:enDIDs of ... ,h.len it ha;:::,. 
been jUi::>t.ly proud. T found Chr:i.c-:::tians in various cilurche:5 who were c;}ear 
\>ihat would he in st.ore for 80u'"',:.h Carolj.na in tli(~ -lIey; World Dreier. 

I had. :3tu:mbled upon the NeVI Worlc Order tell yl:.~ars oe1;ore. Whether or 
not John Todd bad got Jt all out D:f book~'3t writing a pa:rt in "t'he ;3c::rip-r. for 
himself, I coula not be abc?olutely :3ure. Yet certa,in:i,y Jac.ri: Cbic}): and. Jorllt 
Todd had got my attention. For t."naT. I trtank GOQ l "[.1)e obv,iou'.3 
decept.icms in the Todd story w:nich I have :Long -oeen 'W8,lJ. aware of. :r~'Oi>l I 
was to meet Jobn Todd at last . 

. l<!EETIliG WiTH JOHN TODD IN PRISON 

After submitting the appropr'iate \718i tor! s form, and wi T.,h JOnD is COn\3en1., 1 

was able to visit him. Although a :maximum security prison, 0] day he is not. 



confined to hi::;:, cell. He def:3cY'ihed 1:..Qe manac.les 'ne l~ja~; to wear on :n1b 
'drJ.sts, and legs wben he .leave:::. tile son compound, We l'l8re aole "to 
converse qui1.:.e freeiy .'1:n13 w'ithout C.LD~·se sion, TneTe was nothiTlg 
~;;p("lken in cDnfid.enc(;; but in any case l'ie were well out o:f ea.r-sllm:, OT f,i12 

supervis.ox" , 
John :::;,aid the u:rea.l hard corell pri::.,:..;onen:::, were grarieci. 1!{~·C, 11 He waf::, 'i.n 

the med.i u:m grade H B, IF He war? .1 i t t:l. e 1. Tl"tere.(,:"teo. J. n why J i:lad gone 'to ~?e~.:; 

him. Rather he '..-la;;::. im.mediately talk'iIlg about the ct.mspiracy againsT. j'olU) 
Todd. There 'das little n.eed for que~::.tiO"HS to keep the :meet~i.ng im:,eres1:..i.ng 
aDO relevant during our tHO nm.lc:::. tog'c:::ther, John Todd Has occupied vii t:t1 t.L11."? 

s.ubjr~Gt of John Todd. JiJS"t like Chic}:; and II Al. beortD I II and. indeeo. l.iJie many 
Ylho expose c.oIlspir.:H::Y, in one way or aunt-ber Todd~s fiction was 'o.iurring 
the real C0l1(3pJ.racy! Sat;:;m's conSFtracy! a ·co.n:3pi.:racy 'del:;. I:,::v:f.d.enced !.J} 

SDut~.b Ca:rol i".na. 
Apart 

Christia:n l 

from hi:::} friends in Viicca, 
was aged Tl.st bili). He was 

everyone J ann 
the v:lctijll of 

iden"tifit:-::d four ·.men of Sout!) Carolina .- a senat.o:r· , 
Baptist pastor and a city politi.cian, He y/a::::; relaxed, 
to ]uy taki'ng careful notes. In i·airnc~~7.';:S to al:i. t·fl.12 

To(io name6, aD.d ever y 
a conspiracy 1 and. IH?: 
a uni ver~3i t y :head, a 
smi ling and a8reeab.ie 

j ann men t. i oned., 
:must record tIU:l.t 1 ·be.liHVed hardly anyth:lng .I "Jas t.o~ci. Tj".is 'i;3 no plac;e ~LO 

:record some of h.:ls more outrageous ST,QTies 1 and W:lSdOID dictaT.es t.nat ofiiy 
t,nr:: .lllost outra.geDus and unbe:~ieva·oJ.e hi~7;t,or:ical iantasie;:::, are \-farran1:.8n 
a~'S examples;. In attacki.ng Chr:i.st:i.an~:, JOfln1s first story evi.6enced 1:.fle new 
anti--Chr:i.stian perspeetive from wid.cil: :ne vi.e'tls thing~:;: 

IIJolu.l. Wesley becaroe a ]uulti-mill:tonaire by circu.it-ridin.g- witch-hunters 
John and Charlet':-, We;:;J.ey tDrtured :men, WDmen and cuLturen t.o oeaT,.n in 

Engla.nd a.nd Scotla.nd," 
John Todd spoke to me as head 01 c.he Church of Wicca :Ln tile priEon. He 

:had succeeded in getting W'icca acc~'?pteci t.:n.ere a~3 a rei igion, he ,(faS t.be 
bighest-rank.ing member in the Un.ited. States. .He satd hli3 prev.iolls 
Christian life wa~; a deception, and he told me at the :Cd.gher s"t,anriaras 
known in Wic(::a: 

uRa:Lsed up in y/j.cca t you never 1ie. Chri\3tians tfcea.k their word. Ail. I 
ever sa"'fl :for 18 year~3 was Christ.ia:n~;:;, breaking t.heir word." I wa:iteli five 
years for Christians to he.lp, I w<~nt "oac~'1: to Wicca. W.iCC8IiS see l.he 

Illuminati as Je'ds and. Christian:::.," 
Jo1m told me in clear terms: '~I am not a Christian. 11 

In closing I asked Jotn if .he ha{:i any 11ie2.sage .he particuJ..ar:i.y wan"te{~ '';'.8 

convey to peopJe outside, As eve.r, He ViaS preCise, c:;ollfident j articulate 
and clear: 

!l1.f Chris.tianity is true, prove iT ... Co:mB to )ny aid, Sno'd me t.:nlS love, 
ExplaiT\ to me why Christians like this pa'3t.or -at ano. Hi'tln 
College and UniverE,.ity conspired.. to put :me in nere. II (name~3 {jiver: 
by J OllTl Todd are mni tted) . 

fLy i.mpression \'Y'as t.hat. Jo1m Todd was reiatin.g fantasies and .Lies, 
probabIy "based upon real people known to him and upon real stories t~1at hf.., 
had read, It seems to me t~hat the principal i.:hffe:reT.lCe frOID the time 0.1 .:',,.;~. 

deception as a Christian is tllat 11is reaolng Iucrteriai was no ..<.ongr.::
Chrie,tian but about ¥licea. And. a"\JDut 'che Law! 5e tells me :a.e lS t·2/c. 

Secretary of th';:: Law Library in prison with :3, ~)OO l)OO.KS, in iact., 't:ne na:m~.·' 

of the Secretary has been given to :me by a reiiabie source. Tile Law Ll crary 
Secretary's Ilame is that of an inmate - btrc it is II-ot John Taud.. 



Email received February 7, 2006: 

 

Former Inmate, Christopher Kollyns, SCDC# 145461, AKA John Wayne 
Todd, was serving a 30 year sentence for Criminal Sexual Conduct 
1st Degree. 

His sentence started in May 1987 and he was released from our 
agency in April 2004 due to the expiration of his sentence. 

Mr. Kollyns was deemed a Sexually Violent Predator pursuant to 
South Carolina (SC) Law. He is currently housed at the 
Behavioral Disorder Treatment Unit which is overseen by the SC 
Department of Mental Health. He has been housed there since his 
release from our agency. 

 

Dennis R. Patterson,  

Sr. Director, Division of Classification and Inmate Records 
South Carolina Dept. of Corrections  

(803) 896-8551 
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